Overview

The goal of this service learning mission trip is to help locals in a culturally sensitive and empowering way through education and recreation. You'll join faculty members in interactions with children from a variety of different backgrounds and tribes.

In this two-week Maymester course in Africa, you’ll work directly with an orphanage and a number of school programs on a cultural exchange with students at the University of Dar es Salaam. During the trip, you'll interact with local farmers in the region and finish the trip by going on safari through Serengeti National Park to see elephants, lions, zebras and giraffes, along with the famous wildebeest migration.

Program Requirements

Course Delivery

PRTM 3980 - Creative Inquiry (1 credit hour each fall and spring semester)

PRTM 3480 - Parks, Recreation and Tourism Management Travel Immersion Experience (3 credit hours in Maymester)

Estimated Cost

In-state tuition and fees + $3,500 (includes airfare, safari, accommodations, transportation and in-country transfers; does not include meals)

Dates

May 11-25, 2019

Application Due Date

Mid-February
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